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Selectinen., Treasurer and Superintendent ·of Scho_o·Js 
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. . 
Li.braria.n anid Committee ·of the 
I 
' . 
. Free Public Li:br.ary 
OF THE 
'Town of Islesboro 
FOR THE 
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· Sta,te of Maine, County of Waldo, :ss. 
To Ernest L . Spragtte, Constable of l slesborG>: 
:In. the name of the State o{ M~iue you are hereby requ,if.e<d t0 
n0tify and warn ~he inhabitants of the town of islesb0r0 qurul·i-
fied by law to vote in town affairs, to meet at the Town Hall in 
.said town on the six~h day of March, A. D., 1922 at .ten ·0'cl00k 
in the forenoon to. act upon the following articles to wit·: 
Art. 1. To ch00se a MoGlerator t0 1}D:r:esi<lle ·over said meeting . 
. 
. . . 
Art. 2. T0 cho0se a T0wn Clerk for the ensuing y.·eat. 
Art. 3. To receive the reports of the sever.al t0wn 0'f:ficers and. 
act up0n t~e same. · 
A!t. 4. To choose Selectmen, Assess0rs, Overseers of the Fo0r 
and all other necessary town officers for the ensuing year. 
Ar.t. 5. T0 see i.f the towR wiH v0te "yes" 0r '·'no·" on the question 
of raising .an <d. aipf>l'Of>riating rnoBey n.ecess8Jry to enti·tle ·the town 
to State-aid as prov-i<llecl i~ Seeton. 1~, Chapter 25 ftevl.seq ~tatutes 
of 19[6>. 
~rt. _6. 'Iro see wh~t. sam the toWn .'Wi.ll vote tq raise a:nd ap.jJ>r0- · 
:r:>riate for improvement of that section of St8Jte-aid .l~oad as out li:ne<d 
in the ·report of tlfl.e State Highway Commission in addi~ioa to the 
am01:1nt :r:e~ularlj r-aised f0r 'the care <1>f highways a!ild bridges. · 
. ' 








.f ..... :. 
. .. -· ., .,:·. 
4 . 
Art. 7. T0 see of the town ·wf]J vote to rais~ and awpropriate 
such sums ef money as are necessary for 
(1) Ma;intenance and s-q.pport of Cotnmon Schools 
(2) Sl!1Ji>p0rt 0f .w0or 
(~) Rewairing roads .and bridges 
{ 4) :ReJi>.BJi:ring scb.00lih0uses 
( 5) Sidewalks 
(e) Purchase of text-books 
(7) Music in the scb.00ls . 
. C8) Maintenance ef Free Public Library 
· (9) Paymg inte:r.est ·0n and · licquidlati11g .t'l~e town <debt a:n<d 
defraying all other ~ecessary town charges. _ 
Art. 8. To see ef the town wiJJ vote to S~Ji>port .a Fr.ee H~i~h 
Scheol for the ensuing year. 
Art. 9. To see what sum of money the town will vote to raise 
an·<!l ~pJi>:r:owriate f0r the· ma;intenance of a Fi·ee High Scb.ool for the · 
• 
ensuing year. 
Art. 1(i). To see what s1un of meney the town will vote te r a;ise 
an<d af>:wropriate for sprinlding streets for the ensuing year. 
. . ' 
Art. 11. To see what .s1:1m of money the town. will vote to raise 
ana· ap)1>r0priate f.or.limhtiBg Streets for ensuing year. 
· ·AJ;t. 12. To see if the town w.ill vote to place a tablet or memoriaJ 
~t .the grave ef ·G:t~y Mwlc0lrn Yea;t0n and what sl:lm it wHl · raise 
and appr0priate for the same. .1 
' . 
Art. 13. 'To see if the town win vote t0 dedicate. its f11ee library 
building t0 those sons 0f Islesb0ro, who served in the Great World 
War f0r human ity, and aJlso.te ra;ise aRcl appropr·i~te a s_um ef money 
to ere·ct ~ taJblet on library building with their names upon the same. 
Art. 14.. To see if the town will vote to raise and apwroptiate 





















Art. ~5 . To see wha;t wages the town will! v0te :to .p.ay melil .a;RGJt 
hor;es for: la:bor on the highways for t:he ensuing year. 
Art. 16~ To see wha;t per cent. the t0wn will vote to ![pay ·~ts 
Tax C01lector for the ensuing year ivnd the le~gth of time from the 
clate of comrnitment taxes shali be pa;i<il rt0 the Treasurer. · 
• 
Art. .17. To see if the town will vote to authorize the TowD 
T:neastB::er to make tem·porary Joans not e*ceeding $6,0Ql@.0@. 
Art. 18. To see if the town will vote to support a scho0l at the 
MID Cr.e~k District £or :the enstling yea;r. 
A.rt. 19. 'f0 see if the town will v0te to raise and ap:J!>ropriate 
the sam of $3,0Q()) .. (j)'Q for sa:la;ry of Dr. JB . . E. La:rraibH~e · to Ma;r.ch. 
1st, 1923. 
· Art. 20. To see if :the t0wn will vote to. raise a;nd app>ropr:iate 
a sum of money for installing an electric lighting system in the Tow::n 
. RaiL 
. . The Selectmen .give notice that they wiH he in session a:t niBe . . 
o'clock in the forenoon on day of sa;id meeting for the pur.p0se 0f 
revising the J,ist of voters of Islesbor0. · 
Given. lil:O<iler our· hands .. this tw:en1ty-seventh <ilay of FelDrua~ry, 
A. D . 1922. 
. 
. ' 




H. D. PENDLETON, } Selectmen .of 
G. C. ~DAMS, Islesb>oro . 
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· R·eport of Sele·e·tme·n'· : · ·· · ·: 
• I 
.. 
. , t • ! • ! 
•. .. • . I . 
. . . 
To the Taxpg,yers of I slesborr, 
,,: . 
: : I • ' 
... 1 -
'\•k 
· ·~· ·Ol!lr a;nnua;l r.ep0rt we hereby m~ke . to YG>u: 
'\ 
I , ' 1 • 1 , I 
APPROPRIAT10NS. 
March 7, 1921 
. ~oacls i n d. bridges ....... ..................... .' ... .......... . 
Stat e-aid road .. ... .. .. .... : ............... ...... ... .. : ..... . . 
D. C. Warren .road ... .. ....................... .. ......... . 
~l!lpport .of C~mmon Scho0ls ........... : ........... . 
Supp0rt 0f High School.. ..... .. ....... ............... .. 
T ext-b0ol{s ....... .. ... ... .. .... ... ... ........ ...... ............. . . 
R eJ!>airing. s9h00lhous~s .. ............. ...... ... .. .. .. ... . 
Support of poor ... .. ... .. . : ...... .............. : ... .. .. .... .. . 
Music in. schools ... ' ... ... .... ... .. .. ... .. .. .. ..... ..... .... . 
Support of Free Libr31ry: ............... .. ... .. ....... .. 
Town charges ......... .. : .. ..... ... ............ ..... ..... ... .. . 
Sprinkling .streets .. ... ... ..... .... : ... :.: ..... ..... .. ... ... . · 
~ighting streets .. 7 • • • ••• : ••••••••• • : ••• • • : •• • ••• • •• • •• • • •••••• 
I sleSb0r0 Inn abatement ...... ... ..... .. .. .' ..... .. .. . . 
Doct0r's sa~lary ....................... .' .. ..... .. ....... ... . .. 
. 
'l;ot al ap.pr0priation .... .. ... .. .... ...... . 
St a;t e t ax ...... ........ .... .... .. ... ............ .... ... .. ... .. ... . . 
C . . ounty t ax ...... ......... ........ .... . : .... ......... .... ... .... . 
































Difference on State road appropriation 
Omissi0n of t0wn charges ............. . : .......... . 
. . 
. ' 




$29,183 ~8 ;' 
VALUATiON OF PROPE~'T'Y APRIL 1 1921 
. ' 
O:a r~side!l!t teal estate .... : ... ,. ................... .' ... :.. '$23'5/575 0@ 
On r.esiclenrt i!)ers0nal esta·te .. .. .. .. .. . • .. . .. .. . .. .. :58,1:27 00 
On non-resicd€mt real estate.......................... 865;835 @O 
On n0n-1~esi<denrt ·,personal estate................. . 35,085 00 
~----$1' 194;622 (i)(i) 
• I 
Rate of taxation,. .024 
I 
ASSESSMENTS FOR THE . YEAR 1:9.21. · 
On resident rea;l est;;tte .................. : ... : ......... .. 
On resident personal e~tate ....... :.,, .............. . 
On non-resident real estate ........................... . 
··On non-resident personal estate ................. . 
O~r 171 polls at $3.G0 .................... ................ . 
L0ss 0n assessing ......... : ... ...... : ...... .. 
• 
'rota;l assessment .......................... .. 
TOWN CHARGES 
-··~· .. Receipts 
• I 
Overlay ... : .......... .. ........ : ................................. . 
. ' . 
$5;653 80 
1,395 04 
20, 78@ 04 
842 04 
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Paid. The .T. W. Bl!l.Tr C@., 1~ep0rts .. ... ....... ... .'...... . 
.!'' 
Loring, Sh0rt & Harm0n, books and 
·bianks ......................................................... . 
H. D. Pendlet<Dn~ distributing reports .... .. 
F .. S. Pend.let.on & Co., sl!lp:plies Town·Ha;ll 
L. ~· Smith, telei>hone, electric lights ........ 
F. S. PeDdleton & Co, supplies Town Hall 
. J. S. Dodge, labor on siclewailks .. ~ ...... ... : ....... 
- ' ' Edw. Evans, abstracts ............................... : .. 
R. S. Russell, watching forest fire ............ .. 
F. R. Penclleton, wa;tching forest tire .... .... · 
Burton Pendlet<?n, watching £or-est fire ... . 
H. D. Pendleton, watc~ng forest fire ...... .. 
· C. N. Pendleton, watching forest fire ...... .. 
F. K. Pendleton, watching forest· fire ...... .. 
J. L. Pendleton, watching for-est fire .. .. .. .. 
Handy Music Co., repairing Town Hall 
p1a-no ............................................................ · 
C. M. WiUiams, Sl!l·J.!>plies Town Ha;ll.. ..... :· 
/ 
Harding & Rackliffe, lamps, Tewn Ha:ll ... . 
~· R. Trimm,,:vatching fire.,. .................... .. 
D. R. Beekett, watching fire .................... .. 
F. S. PenclJ.eton & C0., ca-mbrie ................. . 
L. E. Smith; freight on larriJ?S .................... . 
F. S. Pendleton & C@., pump for Town 
·Haill ..... : .. -................................................... .-
Hatch. & Dyer, la-bor on sidew:a:lks.: ............. : 
F. C. B0ardma-n, labor on Town Hall pump 
I. M· Burgess, office supplies .................... .. 
Dunt@n & Morse, legal services ................ .. 
M. R. Trimm, p0stage and teleph0ne .. ." ... 
M. Veazie, postage ...... .. ............................... .. 
B. E. · LaJrrrubee,· reports of 'births and 
dea;ths ........... : .......... .......... ......................... . 
J: A. Pendleton, tax deeds ................. : ......... . 


















































PAY OF TOWN OFF:ECERS 
Paid D. W. R<!>llins, salary an<il ex:pe:nses ...... ·: .. 
E. B. Williams, mo<ilerator, 1920-1!921. ...... .. 
N. E. P.en<illeton, janit0r, Town. Ha:ll. .. :..... · 
J. A. Pen<illeton, bwllot ·Clerk. ............ ......... .. 
A. A. Pendleton, election clerk. ................. .. 
H. A. D0<ilge, election clerk. ............. ......... .. 
R. P. C0oinbs, lDal,l<Dt clerk ........... : ... ... . · ...... . 
E. H. · Pendleton, fire warden ............... ... ... . 
R. P. ·C0<!>mlDs, :fire warcl.en .......................... .. 
~· Veazie, healt~ offi.c~r .................. .. ........ .. 
M. veazie, saiary· as t reasurer .................. .. 
E. L. S:prag:l:l;e, constable ............................ .. 
J. A. Pendleton; co!!l. on 192(])~11~21 taxes 
L. N. Gilkey Est., com. on 1~20 taxes 
L. E: Smith, sdl:.r00l c<Dmmittee ..................... . 
Helen Gilkey, scho0l committee ............. .... . 
Carrie Lad<il, scho0l committee ..... ...... .. .... . 
M. R. Trimm, assess0r, e>verseer and 
selectman. .................. ..... ........... .. ..... : ......... . 
H. D. !Pendleton, selectman, assessor and 
overseer ........... .............. .............................. , 
G. C. Adams, selectman, assess<!>r, etc ... .. 
G. A. Warr.en, town clerk ........ : .................. . 
. ' 
SNOW BILLS 
Paid Frank W. Coombs ................... .. : ............ .. ... . 
. L. L. R0lerson. .................. · ...... : ....... : ........... .. 
P. L. Rolerso:n.. ... .... .. .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . ... . · 
N. J. Fletcher ............................... ............ : ... . 
fJ. A. ·small ................................................ .' .... . 
.. ·--~·-
Chas . . R0l~r.s0n. ..... ..... .... ........... .............. . , .... . 
E. M. Beckett ................................. .... .......... . 
Geo. W. Dodge ................ .... .. .. .... ................ .. 








































E. ' L. Knewles ....................... : ........................ ." ...... . · 
. I 
Ro·bt. Lad d .......................... .................................... · 
J. 0. P endleton ......... : ...... .... ~ .......................... : ... : .. 
AUsten Flagg, error ........ : ........... : .............. · ............ . 
·G0o<!l.'Will Home .... ................. : .......... : ... ..... ........ .. : 
TswlDel Pal!ll, · err: or ................ .. ... .... ..... ...... ......... .... . 
Alex Whitten ......................................................... . 
E. A. Eames, et110r ............................................... . 
G. W. C. Drexel, error ......... ............................... :. 
J. R. Monr0e, ~rror ...................................... ~~ ...... .. .. 
• 
. ' 
Total town charges ......... ....... : .......... .... . 
. ' 
Unexpended balance.: ........ :., ............... . 









6 00 . 
8 40 · 
48 .06 ' 
2 10 
Appropriation .. : ..................... :·····.- :....... .. .. ... ............ $2,50@ (!)@ 









1\ • - • 
Paid State 0f Maille Highway C0mm~issi0n: ..... 
D. C . Warren R0ad 
Paid Geo. A. R0b>inson, lah0r .... : ... .. ......... .... .... . 
W : A. C0ombs, !rubor ..... : ........................... . 
F. A . . M~~Gly, labor .. ....... .... ·: ..................... . 






















Pwicl. J. T. Fwi·r.f.ielcl, ~1wb><1>r .................................. .. . 
F .. W. Ladd, la;bor ...................... .. ............. . 
M. S. Keller, labo.r ......... .................. .......... :. 
Ge<!>. L . Sherrna;R, ia;h0r ............................. . _ 
East S.b011e Bridge 




Pai<il Ru.fus N. Pendleton, la;hor ............. ......... .'.' . $ 9'(i) 25 .. 
101 25 
155 25 
.o. S. D0clge, la·b0r ......... · .......................... : .. 
H . D . :Pendleton, labor ~nd material.. ... . 
B&.t<!>B P.endleton.. ..................................... .. 
C. N. Pendleton ......................................... . 
F . K . Pendleton .... ....................................... . 
·F. S. ·Pencllet.on & C0., materia:!.. ............. . 
I 
E . M. Beckett, Commissioner 
Paid E. M. Beckett, lab0r.: ...... : ....................... .. 
W. F. Ha~ilton, labor ...... = ..................... .' .. . 
. F . W. Spr.aghe,. la:hor .. ............................. , .. 
J . If M cFarland, labor ................... .' .. .. .... .. 
. 
W. A. C0<!>rnbs, labor ............ .................... .. 
Harding & Rackli£:£e, material ........... · ..... . 
Roy E . Webster7 labor .............................. .. 
Frank La<il<il, laJbor ................................ : .... . 
Geo. L. Sherman, labor ... ~ .......................... .. 
Hall Hardware Co., m~teri~iJ.. .................. . 
Ge0. Robias0n; lab<!>r ............................... .. . 
F . A·. Moody, la1>or .................... , ............. .. , 
J. T . Fairfield~ ia~or ...... : ........................... .. 
M . .S. Ke~l:~I,Jf1b>or .................................. .. .. 
· A. S. Moody, 1alvor ..................................... . 
It. P.. Leavitt, labor ............ .. ......... : ........ .... . 
islesboro a 
. 33· .5(i). 
. 
'33 0@ 





















$ 430 08 
. \ 
$ 552 47 
,_ . 
!2 
J. R . . Yeat.on, Co~issi0ner 
L. L. R0lers0n. .. ... . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 
Na;l!nim E. Pendleton ............ : .................. .. . 
J. R. Y eat0n ................... ....... .. ........ .. .. ..: ..... . 
. ' 
J. H. ·Dodge .. ....... ... .. ............... : .. .. .. ............. . 
F . S. PendletGn & C0., ,m_a·terial ................. . . 
W. W. Haynes, l~b>0r ................................. . 
Chas. R0lers0n, la!b0r .. .............. ....... .......... . 
J. {~. PencJlet0n, 1abor-............................... . 
Lyonies Pendleton, labor .......... .. .. ........... .. . 
. P. L. Rolers0n, laJbor ................... ......... _. ... . 
E. t. Nas~, iapor ........................... : ............ . 
MJJs. S0plir.0Iiia Hrot@h, g·ravel. ..... : ........... · 
47 25 
6 0@ 










J. L. iFendlet@n, Iaibm· ..... :· ........... .. ............ . 28 00 .. 
Shermt:tn D0dg~, !rubor ............................... . 
S. J. Dodge, la:bor .................... : .......... , ...... .. 
Judson Dodge, lab0r anGl ma;terirul. ......... .. 
W. M. Com.nbs, material .......................... .. 
L. E. Smith, l3!bor .......... .... ............... .. ........ . 
P.er.cy Clements, lab0i· a:m.d material ...... .. 
J. 0 . Elw~H·, lailDor ........... : ......... ................ .. 
· T·. C. Pendleton, Commissioner 
Harding & Rackliffe, culverts.................... $ 
J0~ Ho0per, la;b0r .................................. .. 
Alfred Perkins, [a;b@r ............ : .......... :: ..... ... .. 
T. C. ·Pencllet0n, Jlab0r .......... ....... ..... .......... . 
· W rul·ter H-at chins, labor ............... __ .......... ·~. 
P .Jil · t . . , L .. · '1 b enwe @n s -Ivery, a or ......................... . 















C. N. Pendlet0n, iah01~ ....................... ·...... .. . ·8 0@ 
Hatch .& Dyer, la;b0r a;:ncl ma;terial.. ........ i1'3 99 
E. Earle, .ma;terirul.. ............................. :......... 14 7@ 
M. E. BGarGlman, 'la;bor............................... 20 @0 
Mrulcoim McLeod, laJb0t an <;I' material.. .. · , 289 _00 
$579 69 
----$ 810 79 
T0tal exwenditllres @n roads and bridges 3,013 _97 ., 
. 
' '. .-, t Am t dr . 









Assess~d.- f0r .... :: ............ .. :·:·: ...... .. ......... ... ...... .. ....... . 
State's pottibn (to be Ji>aid) ................................. . 
, 
Expenditures 
Pwid. Berger 1VI£g. C0., .cafv:erts ........ ...... : .......... . 
J . L. Pendlet0n, freight .................... : ........ . 
Warr:en Babl:;)id.ge, iahor ....... .......... .. ......... . 
H. G. P endleton, ·iabor ............................. . 
J. S. Dodge, [a;bor ... .......................... .... ...... . 
Fr:ed Patterson, la;bor .................. ................ · 
Henry H. Coombs, laber ........................... . 
Reginald Fa:idield., labor .......... : .. : .. : .......... . 
J . T. F:t~rfield, 1wbor ................................. . .. 
N. W. Tilden, labor .................................. .. 
P. L. Rolerso11, l'aibor .................... .' ........... .. 
~. L. Rolerson, labor ... : ............................ .. 
Burt0n Pend.leton, lap0r ..................... .... \ .. 
Geo. Rolerson ............................................. . 
E. B. Wi:Hiams, material.. ...... : ... ....... ........ . 
. ~ 
I. E. Pendlet0n, lwbor .............................. .. 
~ 0rma;n. Pen:dleton, la;bor ......................... . 
Hatch & Dyer, ma;terial.. ........................ .. 
\ . 
.. 
. • . 
. : • 
' 
$J,024 -~Q ' : . 
1,240 74 . 
$~,~65 54 
. 




















. 29 59 
Harding & Rackliffe, material.. ................... . 14!8 70 
Consumers Fuel Co., material ................ : 26 6@ 
J0hn Yeaton, l~bor ...................................... · 77 10 
Lyonie-s Pendleton, labor ... :· ....... ......... , ..... : .. 60 38·' 
T. C. Pendlet0n, l~bor .... ................ ~ ..... ~ .... .. r~3 l!(j) 
M,. Mc~eqd,. .. -lab0r and grav:et .... : ..... .-...... · 363 25 
W. ·P. Fairfiiel<il, labor ... : .................... · ....... : .. 5~ 5@ 
-· JohB. Faid~el<il, lab:o): ......... ................. : ........ . ; 28· ·())@ 
' ' 
. ' 
' . . ' 
• 
' . . ' . 
. . : . : .. . ·.' . :· '._ .. . . t' • • I • : • ... I 
... ... .. 
J J D. expended ba~ance ..... : ............. ·:: .... ~· :. ~· 0. ; . • . . 








A . . ' . •I!>]>rGprlf.l;t iGns ........ · ....................... ...... ...... ..... : ....... . 
; . - .. .. 
Expend~tures . 
Paid F . .S. Pencllet0:n & ·C0., new engine ......... . 
·Hunter Machine C0., new pump ...... ....... . 
J. L . Pendleton, labor ................ ....... ........ . 
H . D. PendletGB, laJb0r and m3iterial.. .' .. . 
F. C. :BG3JI~<llm3Jn, hvbor ............................ .. · 
E. B . Williams·, gas ana oil.. ..................... . 
Maacolm Mct eod, pumping and sprink-
1. . . 1ng ......... .... ....... ... .. .... .... ...... ... ......... ........ . 
Amount overdr3iwn .......... : ...... ....... .... ... . 
, LLGHTING STREETS 
Receipts 
• • ' I • A p.pr0pr1at1on ......... ..................... : ........................ . 
Expr3nditur.es 
Paid. D. H. G.rocery Co., oil.. ................ .' ....... ~ .. . 
F . W. Bi3Jt ch, labor Bind ma;terial.. ............. . 
. Unexpe11decl ba1a;nee ............... : ............ .. 
.. 



























" I li 











ISLESBORO INN. ABATEMENT . 
. Receipts 
A . . pp:r:0pr.1at10n .. ............................................. ........... . 
Expenditures 
Paid J. A. Pendleton, 1921 tax ............... .......... . 
Am0u·nt 0¥er.drawn: ... :: ..... .. ......... : ........ : 
SALARY OF. DOCTGR 
Receipts . 
Apprmpriati0n ....................... .. .............. .. .. .......... . .. 
. ' 
Expenditures \ 
PaJid B. E . La-rrabee {Mar. 1,· 192!1. t0 March 
1' l t}22) ......... .. ........ ......... .' ... ........ ...... ... .. .... . 
SUPPORT OF FREE LIBRARY 
Receipts · 
A . . ppropr1at10n .... ... "7':.-:: ...... ....... . : ........................ : .... . 
Rec'd from State ... .............. ........................ .... ..... .. 
Refund fr.0m. Fr.ecl.eri<tk L0eser C0 ..... · .... · .. .......... . 









'$3 ;ID@@ ID@ 




Paid Helen. Pen.dlet0n, lib>rar-ia;n ...... : ............... .. 
W. 13. Pendleton, trucking ......... ........... .'.:. 
Frederick L0eser &. Oo.r beokS ................. . 
Madeline Dodge, trucking .... ...... ..... ........ . 
Mail:i>elle Elwell, cleaning ........................... . 
Fr.ederick Loeser & Co.,. books ............... .. . 
Elizabeth Burgess, printing .... : ................ . 
Harding & Rackliffe, supplies ................... . 
~· S. S. Co., freight ................. · .................. . 
Arlin.e Pendlet0n, tibrarian ..................... . 
F. S. Pendlet<:>n &. C0., supplies ............... . 
L0ring, Sh0rt & Ha;rmen, books ............. . 
Literary Digest ............ ............. : ................. . 
Leona Williams; l·i:br3Jrian ......................... . 
H<i>llghton MifBin Co., supplies ............... . 
Z0a C00mbs, insurance ............................ .. 
Library Bl!lreau, supplies .......................... .. 
J. 0. Elwell, flleL .. ..................................... .. 
F. L. Curtis, supplies ................................ .. 
M. McLeed,_ fuel ............ : ...... · ............ : ......... . 
.Mo011e Cothell. Sub Agency, books ........ .. 
Marion Kimba~, librarian ......... ................ .. 
'• . Mrs.· G. A. Warren, sub library ............... . 
\I. M. Bllrgess, sub libra;ry .... · .................... .. 
~ J. 0 . Elwell, jaill.t0r .................................. .. 
J. 0. Elwell, sup.{!>lies: ....... · ........................ .. 
Amollnt 0ver<drawn ............................... . 




























Approprhvtions ................ : .............. -.... : ............... :.... $1,500 oo· 
n '' ...J f W W ;a: · . 3 lj\lj\ 
















Paid F. W. Adams; b0a;r:<ding of W. A:nnis: ... . : .. 
I. M. Burgess, ~lip plies, A. Annis ....... .. .... . 
Ge0. B. Pendlet0n, b0arding F. FJ.ajnders 
F. S. Pendlet0Ii ~ ·co., sUJpplies, Hiaynes 
family ....................................................... .' 
F . . 8. Pe:ndl~ton & C0., Slili!>JJ>lies, F . 
Flatn.cle:r:s ......... ......... : ................. ~ ... · ......... ... . 
Emma Pa..tridge, boarding Helena Davis 
City of Rockland, support of Small 
faJm.ily, 1920~il921. .................... ........ ...... . 
• 
G .. C. Adams, fuel, A~ A.nnis .......... . .' ......... . 
M. R. Trimm, fuel, A. Annis ........... ... .. · ... . 
· M. ]t. Trimm; expenses on Smru11 f~amily 
State 0f Ma;ine, sup]>ort 0f ·G~:vrul<Jl Davis 
Alice Brown, fuel and supplies .................. .. 
Harding & Racldiffe, materirul for A. 
An~is bu.~ilding ........................................... · 
,. J. W~ Lad~l, repai·rs 0n AnDis building .... .. 
J. W. Ladd, fuei, A. Annis ...... : ................. . 
C. E. Owen, cl0thing W. An:nis .............. .. 
Webber's B00t ·shop, sap plies, W .. A.:nnis 
· Town 0£ Camden, supp0rt of Hunt boys 




\ . _,._ .. . 
A{i>pr@priation ................................ :-. ..................... . 
R~c'·<ii fr-om State C0mm0n Sch00l f<u.ncl. . : .... · .... .. 
Rec' d fr.(!Hn school and mNl f~n d ... : ...... ." .. · .. · .. ~ .. ~ .. . 






































:Paid ·suJ;i>erinteRdent's orders. ............................. $4,768 86 
. I 
over<kaw of 1:920 ................................. :·...... 318 · 05 
Air:r<ln!lnt <~r~erdrawn ............................. .. .' 
. . HIGH SCHOOL 
Receipts 




Rec'a f.r0m State.: ... ......... .......... : .................... .. .. .. . 5QO 00 
~--- . $2,800 Q@ 
Expenditures 
. Pa;id Superintendent~s order.s ...... · .... .... .-.. ............. $2,559 81 
·0Vercl.raw ·<i>f l92(i) ...... .................. ... . :... .... . .. .. . .· 201 86 
. ' $2,761 67 
Unexpended balance ................ ... .' .......... . 
·. 
$38 33 
MUS[C IN SCHOOLS 
.. 
Receipts 
A . . . ppro:J:i>r·Iat!on .... ............................................. : .... ... . $ 420 {)0 
Expenditures . 
Faid Superi~ntendent's or.ders ............................... . 
' ' 
$ 362 97 
















SCBlOOLHOU~iE lREP AIRS 
: . 
Receipts 
AppF0priati<lHil ....... ......... ... ........... : ....... ...... , ........ .... . $ ~(j)(j) :(i)(j). ' . 
Expenditures ' ' 
Paid scho0l c0mmittee bills.................................. $7 42 44 





A • ,_ . . 
.ll.!{!>pr0prlai1Jl0n .............. .. ........ : ............................. .. . $250 00 
Expenditures 
Paid D. W. Rollins' orders .............. :-................. .'. $ 284 58 
Amoun.t overdrawn ............................... . 
.SUMMARY OF SELECTMEN'S ORDERS 
F<!>r naiscellaneous ...... .......... .. .. :. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·$ 4 7·5 ·77 
town officers ... : ................................... .. .... ..... . 
snow bills .......... r • .. • · ....... . ................................ . 
ruba,.tements ................................................... . 
\ d . b ··..::r:- ·. r0a s and·· r1\:.lges ......................... ......... ...... .. 
, ' 
street sprinkling ............ .. .. .. ......................... . 
· ·street liglatiug ....... ...................... .... ... ....... .... . 
Free Librazy ........ .. ........ .............. ........ .. ....... . 
: ' ,, \ • ' ' ' I o 
.Islesboro 4 

















Common Sch00ls ..... .... .... .......... ~· ................. : 
High Scho<:>l. ............. .. .. ..... .. .... :. ~ ................... . 
.... 
music in schools .......................................... . . 
repairs on. .schGH!)l buildings ................ . : .. : .... . 
I 
teX:t-b0oks ............... ................ .............. .... .. ... . 
supJ:!>0rl 0f p00r ...... .. .... : .... ........ ................... .. . 
<ilG>et0r'~ salary ....................................... ........ . 







3' (i)0(i) (!)(} 
1,949. 89 
---=---- $23,309 74 
FINANCE$ OF ]SLESlBORO, MAiRCH 1 
Assets 
.. 
. Dlle £rem. . .Strute 0n. acc0unt <i>f .State· road ........ $1,150 00 
Tax deeds in Treasllrer's 0ffice.: ........................ :·. 
Due <i>E. Town Hall, rental. ...... :. .......................... · 
Dae o:a J'~20 taxes .................................... : ........... .. 





14 00 Dae 0n il.92(i)-JJ~21 F0resters' rent.: .................. .. .. 
-Liabilities 
Library notes and interest .......................... .... .. .. .. 
Outstanding .bills of school dept .. ..................... .. 
Outstanding bills 0n State r<i>ad .... .......... : ......... .. 
Truant 0fficer.an~ fi;re warden's_bill .. .. ....... :: ........ . 





We recornrnend the f.0Nowing arn0unts t0 ·be .raised: 
.:Roads a!fd ·bridges ............ .. .. : ......... :.. .. .... .. ... .. ...... .. $2,500 ·00 


















Str.eet sprinkling ................ · ................ ................... . 
S 1. t:. • . • treet Ig•t•l t}lE.g ............. .. ..... ......... .. ....... ... ......... : ..... . 
Support of Free Library ....................................... . 
.8-l!tt@.[i>Ort 0f po0r : ......... .' ........... : .... : .......................... . 
State-aid road ................................... ... : ...... .. ...... .. . 
$ 350 00 
3(i)(i). (i)(i) 
. '400 (i)@ 
2~ ad.ID· 0ID 
@6@ (i)(i) 
Ii. D. PENDLETON 
~G. C. AD~MS 













· Feb. 2Q, 1921 
To b31lance in Treasu.ry ..... .............. .. ... .. .. .. ....... ... . 
Received, L. W. Coomibs, (time loa:n) ........... . 
J 
~ter-est 0N. deposit City N~tionai 
B31nk ... ..... ... : ......... : ..... .... . ..... .. ....... . 
:r.ent of Town El!rull .. ........................... . 
t:.. . ' . • I teac.uers mu.s1ca; e ................. ........... .. 
' . 
Lhi>yd Pendleton, pool license ......... . 
Will Haynes, o:n account, poor ....... . 
D. W. R0llins, bo@k, $1.00, j,3Jnitor, 
overpaid, $1.3@ ....... .. .. .. .. ...... .. ... .. . . 
Cleveland Adams, lantern .. · ... .......... . 
M. R. Trimm, lantern ..................... . 
Fred Loeser, .r.ef.und, $35.20 a:ad 
$4.55 .......... . .'.' ... .. ....... '' .. ... . ' .. ' ... ' ..... . 
Rrul:ph Hiamil.·t oB, three years' tax ... . 
Alice Pendleto:a, rummage saie ... . 
Strute on account of liPrary ........... . 
·Geo. A. W rurren, dog tax ........... ... .. .. 
· C. E. Cayting, tax and charges ..... . 
Rai1roaad and telegraph tax ........... . 
Myron Farnsworth tax and .chaJrges 
from State qn account of High 
8ch00l. .... ..... .... ................... . 
C@NHnoR.School fun<Jl .......... .. .. 
seh@ol ·a;nd m·ill fund ... ........... .. 
L. N. G:il~key estate, 1!920 tax 
$ 49 ·63.· 
















45 40 ' 
17 67 
500 (j)(i} 
. 1,628 73 
491 (!)7 
acco'l!lnt .............................. 2,064 36 
J. A. Pendleton, 1920 tax 





















Receivecl. f.r0m State, :wensi<Dns p31icl. ............ :. . . $ i 17 .(i)@ 
J. A. Fendleto11, 19.21 tax 
· SiCG0UD.t..................... ..... ...... 28,'7'31 76 
G. D. Pendleton, f0r eaTe of 
MFs. J. L. Th0mas 1l0t ·.in 
cemetery ............. :.................. 45 34 
. ' ~~~-=- $39,674 52 
-




Fe'ID. 18, 1!922. · I 
H;OWARD C. PENDLETON, 
T0wn Aucl.it 0r. 
Paid L~. ·w. C0ombs, temp0r:ary l0an .............. . . 
L. W. C0om bs, interest 0nloan ..... .......... L . 
State tax, 1921 ................ ....... ...... ........ ... ..... : 
· · C0l:lnty .tax, ]921 ........................ .. ............. .. 
Pensions ........... ............ ............. .......... .... ...... . 





. 81 @0 
', 
fnncl. f0r care <;>f J. L. Thomas cemetery l0t 45 34 
· Paid Selectmen's 0:rders No. 448........................ 23,3@9 7 4 
State dog J,icense fees .. :............................... 32 Q(i) 
. . 
.. 
~---:-:-- ~$39' 72t> 04 
\ .. _ .. -· .. 
Feb. 18, 1922. 
I 




, o I 
·• 
I ' 
. - . 
Report of·,s·uperintend.e-nt of Sch·ool~s 
MEMBERS OF SCHOOL COMMITTEE 
L. E. 'Smit h, term expires March 6, 1922 
MFs. F . W. Lacdd, term expires Ma;rch, 1~24 
M:us. A. F. Gilkey, term expires March, 1923 
' • I 
CALENDAR FOR SCH OOL YEAR OF 1~21-1922 
Fall term began Sept. 19, closed· Dec. 1!6, 1921.............. ...... 13 weeks 
Tw0 wee~s vacati0n 
Winter term· beg3in J an. 2, cl0ses-M3ire:h 31, '!1.!922 ..... :........... 13. weeks 
On.e. week vacati0n' 
Spring term begins April 1Q, closes June 16, 1922 .. :........ ...... l!O weeks 
To tail............. ... ........ .. ......... ............... ..... ....... ...... 3§ weeks 
ifslesb0ro Sc'hool· Census, April 1, 1921, i. e., number of persons 
b>el0nging in·_town, between the ages 0f 5 and 21 years old: 
il@3, ·g·itls, 92 b0ys; t0taJl 1!~5. L0ss in number fr0m previous 
year, illO. _ · 
. Number . of ptlpils registe1!ed i~ a1li elementary schools during 
, sch00l year ending J,tlne, 1:.921, 54 b0ys, 52 girls, t0tail 1!06. 
Num~er of a;bove n0t previ0usly registered during the year in 
S:ny 0ther school in t0wr.1, (cl0ing awa;y with a;ll cluplicati0n of names) 
5(;) boys, 4'8 girls, tota;l 98._ 
.. 
0 • 
A Vei~age aai~'l:v nu.miber 0f elem·ent ary .pn.lpils itt .sciil.<i>ol, ., whole 
tewn, 8()).2. . 
Daily per ceBt . . of attendance .of ail wuwils :r:e~istered, fer year., 
81:8 . J!>er cent. This is a very g0oul .fi,gu.~l~e as cG>mF>~r:ed with .other 
towns. 
Wh0le nl!lmb>er 0f High Scho0'l )}Hl·f>ils Tegistered. ·dl!lring year of 
1920-~921, was eight boys and 16 girls, or t wenty-four in aU. The 
average cii.3Jill.y attenda~11ce was 20 .. 6. The number t a:king the Eng-
lish Course was twelve, an·d the nu.mber taking the Coilege P.:r.epar.a-:-
tory Course was also twelve. 
\ 
• • 
STA:'i'EMENT OF SCHOOL ACCOUNTS FOR YEAR ENDING 
0 0 
FEBRUARY 20) 1922 
COMMON SCHiGOL ACCOUNT 
. 
Resources· 
A · . t . · · ' ppropr1a Ion ........... ......................................... ... . 
Sta;te; school ana miU fund· ............................... . 
. Stat e, Comm0n Sch00l fund ........... ... .... .. .. ::.:.: .. .. 
Arvard Webster, refl!lnded ..... .... : ......................... . 
. . . . 
\ 
. Expendit.ur:es . . . . . 
' -
, 
Overdra·w 0f la8·t year, £0r:wa1~d............. .... . .. .. .. .. .. . $ 311$ 0)5 
Salaries of t eachers ....... · ............ · .............. ·.······ ........ '"'~· .. :. 4,.(i)3@ .(i)(i), 
$~,65@ .QID 
491 (i}7 





' ' 2.6 
FaiGl ·for. fuel ............. : ........................ ... .-... , ............... . 
P 'd f . . .. . a1 or J31mto:r:s ................ ................................... . 
, . 
.. Ove:r:<ih~a w, Fe lv. 2(i) ............. · .. : ............... . 
r 
$ 47$ '06 
254 8(i) · 
DETAILED STATEMENT 
-Saila;ries, teachers: 
Ethel Lee ..................................... ...... .. ........... . 
Mrytie L. Pendleton. .................................... .. 
Eugenia Rowli:Q.g ................... ... ; .... ... ..... ..... .. .. 
~ernice T . Monroe ....... .. ................. : ........... . 
Louise Ki.mbaJll ............................................. . 
AGlelma;r G. Hatch ..... : ................................. . 
Shi·rJey PeRGlleton ............................ .. .... : ...... . 
' Celeste M. Hen<irick. .................................... . 
Martha Smith ............... .. :.............................. · 
Arlene Pendleton ............... ..... .......... . · ............ . 
Fuel: 
M. :R. Trirmn, wo0d ..................................... . 
Ma;lcolm McLe0a, c0al.. ................ ............... . 
L. E. Smith, wood ......... ........................ · .... ... .. 
Frank W. Lad<d, wood ...... ........ : ... ... : .......... .. 
Belfast Fuel & i-Ia-y Co., coal.. .' .................. . 
E. A. Eames, wood ......................... · ........ .. .... . 
Janitors: 
Sianey Pendleton ............ : .. ..... : .... ~ .. .......... .... . 
Isaac E. Pendleton ....... ................................ . 
Clyde Yeaton ........ .............................. ........... . 
Martha Smith ..... ...................... ... ... ............ .. . 
' Gerald Fenclleton ................... ....... ............... . 



































Mrs. E. E . Stockbtidge ......... . : ..................... . 
Myrtie L. Pen <;lleto:n. ............ : ............ : ..... ...... . 
Mary Herbert ... .... .. .. : ........... : ........... ... ......... . 




HIGH SCHOOL ·ACCOUNT 
Receipt-s 
A . . ppr0pr1at10n ....................................................... . . 
' • • r From State ........ ...... . ~ .. .. .. .. ... . : ................................ . 
Expenditur.es 
Swla;ries : 
J0hn R. Monroe .. ... ... .... ............... ....... : ... .. ... . 
D0r0thy V. $ylvester .................................. : .. 
Olive ·C. Hatch ... ..... .......... ... ..... ..... .... .. .' ....... . 
. . 
Janitor: 
·Nahum E. Pendleton ...... ........... ................... . 
' 
Fuel~ 
· L. E. Sm·ith, wo0d ................. : .................. : ..... . 
.Mwlc0lm McLeG>d., co'al.. .............................. .. 
\ _ ...... 
Supplies, Etc.: . 
The Chemical Rubber Co ...... ... .... .............. .. 
John R. M0nroe, cash paid Ql!lt ................ .. 





















. J . L. Sleep>er & C0 .. , .............. ! ..... , ; . .'.. .... . ........ $ 
J. L. Hammett Company ........................... . 
W. A. W a1ker., chemicals ........................... : .. 
. 
Over-dra;w: 
·Feb. 19, 1921 ................ : ............................... ~ . 




A . t ' . p,p:r-0pr1a; 10n ................................................ .. .... .. 
Mt·s. J0seph A. Pendlet0n, bo0k sold .. : ............ . 
Expenditures 
.· 
M ilt0n Bradley Company ...... .............. .. ...... ...... .. 
D. C. Hea,th & ·C0 ............................................. .. . . 
Ginn & Company ................................ ~ .... ........... . 
Silver, Blilrdett .& C0mpa,ny .............................. .. 
World Book C0mpany ............................ ............ · .. . 
"The P rul:m.er 00mpany ..... .. ................. .. ............. .. . 
Be:rij . H . Sanhor:p. & Co ....................................... .. 
T0wn. 0f Br00ksville, b0oks pa:id. for ................ .. 
American ~00k C0mwany ................. : ........... : . .' ... . 
H0ward & Br0w~n .... ........ ..... ...... ........... .. .... ......... . 
L. E . Smith, express and freight ......................... . 
Jl!ought0n M;~:ffiin CG>rn.pan.y ........... .. ... .. ............... . 
' J. L. H ammett Company, school s~pp1ies ...... .. 
E<il.wat·<il' E. Babb & C0. ~ ............. : ....................... .. 
Ra,nd MeN a:lly & Co ........................... ................ .. 



































Newell White, ,pri\B!t:i.ng ........................... ........ · ...... . 
D . A. Fr.aser, -: .. .............. .. ................... .... .. ... ....... .. . . 
MaFch B:r:0thet.s .......................... .. .. .... ......... ... ... .. ~ .. · 
A .lil & B· . 
.l1.!11yn · aeon ................ ......................... .. ........ .. .. . 
Overcl~:a-wn ....... · ...................................... . 
REP AIRS ACCOUNT 
Receipts 
A . . ·F>PrGpr·IBit i0n .............................................. : ... .. ... . 
I 
Expenditures 
Myrtie L. Pendlet0n, repairs pa:id for ............. : .. 
Leila Fa;ir.fi.e1cl, clea;niBg at Parker, 2 per.sons .. .. 
Ha;tch & Dy~r, l'a;b0r atJ?.d materia,ls· ... : ...... .. .. ..... . 
R . B. Dunning & Co., ground slate pa;int .... .. .. 
' J. 0 . Pendlet0n, cleaning and work 0n. st0ve- · 
. . p1pe .. .. .......... .. .. ............. ,: .. ,,.,: ............................. : 
Mrs. Annie·. Pendlet0n, cleaning, Dark Har:b0r 
A .. A. Pen<dlet0J;l, bala;nce clue on Irub0rator;y 
taii:Yle .... .............................................. .. .... ........... . 
Eclward.E. Babb & C6.; blackboard ma;terial. .. . 
Martha Coombs, cleaning Ryder sch00l.. ......... . 
Jas0n Ladd, lab0r 0n .Ryder sc11ool .................. .. 
R0bt. P . C0ombs, la:b0r a;n<!l materiaJl, No. 7 
an.d N 0. 8 sch00l .. .' .............................. ...... ....... .. 
M:vs. ina McLaughlin, cleaning Ryder scho(j)l ... . 
Mr.s. Gr~ce Scoviile;.-nleaning, West Side scho0l 
Mrs. Mary Ladd, cle~ning, Dark Ha;r.b0r: ........ . 
Ge0. T . Coorohs,·lla;rdwa;re f0r Parker sch0ol .. . . 
Siclney Pendiet0n, la;}!)0r ....................................... . 
L. E . .Srni~th, f11eight a;nd trucking.: ... ...... · ...... : ... . 
. ·$· 2· 9(!) .. 
. 6 0@ . 
. 3 (j)(j) 
35 29 

























Eastern Furnit1.:1r.e Co., teachers' aesl,r, High 
Schoql .. · ..... .................................... ···.···· ..... .... ..... : 
F . S. P endleton Co., sapplies and materiruls ....... . 
r 
L. E. Smith, lafuor ..................... ............................ . 
Witlliams !Bros., supJ')lies ............. .. ... .................. ... . 
.. . 
Sprague & Leach, painting, etc ........... .. ..... , ...... .. 
ff. R. Monr0e, su.p.plies, );i>ai~ £0r .. ............... __ ...... . 
Geo. ~· P endleton, repairs ......... : ................ ." ........ _. 
- Mrs. J. L. P en<dlet<Dn, ·cleaning ........ ...... ............. . 
E. M. Beckett, fn~igb.t ...... .... ..... ........ ................. . . 
Chas. P. Tapley, laboratory equipment ...... : ..... . 
·Co0per & Co.: ............................................... ·······:.: 
Overdrawn, Feb .. 20, 1922 .................. .. 
. ' 
.· 











SCHOOL M USJC ACCOUNT 
Receipts 
Appropriat ion: .............................. ... ................ .... . . 
Expenditures 
White· Smith MlllSia ·Pub. Co ............ , ............ .. ... . $ 9@ 
The Arthur P . Schmidt Co .................. : .............. .. 6 @1 
M31rtha Smith, teaching mu.sic ... _. ................. ...... . 
Ethel Lee, teachin~ music ............................. : .... .. 
56 @@ 
56 QO 
Shirley P endlet<Dn, t eaching music ............... .. .... . 64 QO 
Marg31ret Pendlet0n, teach.ing music .. ...... ........ . , 180' 00 








To the Superintending School rommiUee·: 
I hetewith respectfuiliy submit t0 y0u ~my :£01Lt1rth annl!lail TeJ:1>0rt 
·as Superintendent of Scho0ls. 
It is again a pleasar.e and a satisfaction t0 "be a;ble :t~ st8Jte ·in. 
full confidenc8 that · our Elementary, or C0mmon Sch00ls :al~e in 
excellent condition. During the twelve months which have ela}:l>sed · 
since the 'last report, I feel that we ha ye on the whole been making 
:p>r0gress. 
It is trlle that in maJ:ily C0m·ml!Ulities whel~e p0pulati0n is ID0re 
concentrated, it is p0ssible t0 a<ll<il. a £ew specirul actiVities t<D· the 
scho0l pr<Dgram which mig;ht n0t b>e practical in -a · t0wn llitke this 
~ where the people ar.e n0t .concentrated in. a si:agle center. Am.0ng · 
these would be special courses an<il. tGachers f0r the same, .in D0mestic 
I . 
Arts, Agricult ure, 'Drawing and various kiBds of trade or voca-
. tionaJl . training. \Ve clo have, however, a special provision for 
. M1:lsic a;n<d ·Inuch good work is done in all of the schools in Drawing 
· an<ll some 0ther ilcincds of "hand w0rk,'; ·espeeially among the younger . 
· childl:en. In a;ltl. 0f the requir.ed activi·t ies ~0f any good school', o1.ns 
can easily stand compa;ris0n with nearly Blhl the 0ther New En.ghvn<ll 
localities. 
. ' 
Our excellent step in the way of pr0g1~ess is tha;t of securing th:e 
consent of Dr. B . E . Larrabee t0 enter into the legaJl relation of 
sch0ol physicia;n for the town. This he has done with0i1t any 
·amclitiona;l expense. The ar~angement ma;kes his advice available 
t0 the school· officers i(a case ·of sickRe·ss or epidemics, or of isolated 
cases wh.ich might need a;ttention. li!e wiU· als0 perform the sight 
and hearing exami11ations which a;re r.eGI·u.ire<d by law. I t . is lil0ped 
that this exami+ta;tion and report t0. pa;ren·ts .may als0 be ~made to 
' includ~· that of condition of· teeth., throats,· etc., as is the J:l>ractise 
in rn@st large towns .and cities. 
At the close of the scJaoo'l· year ending last JuJ?.e three resigna-
,t i0ns were :r:(jlucta;ntiy received a;ncl. accer;>ted by tB.e sch0ol officers. 
~ . . 
These were Miss ·-:Ethel Lee, _· teadher of the Parker 'School, Mrs. 
Bernice T . Mont0e 0f the Pe11d1let0:n P~rim.a,.ry ~ch00l, 8Jild. Mrs . 
. Adelmar G .. HBJt~h, 0fi ,the Dark iW!arb0r G.ra;mmBir. Te fi!JJI these 
places Miss Martha Smith was securecl. :t:0:u t he Fa;rker Sch00l~, M~r.s . 







M. Hendrick for the Dark B;arbo~~ . Qramm,ar. Miss Smith, a;lthough 
having little experience; ·has ~ore than lived up to the confidence 
placed in her abil.ity and fitness. Mrs. Pendleton has taught suc-
cessfully before in the same school, and needed no intro~uction 
to pupils or parents. Miss Hen.drick has taught in various schools, 
including Fryeburg Academy, and is able and competent. 
·' 
HIGH SCHOOL 
. The High S~hool is classed by the State Superintendent's office 
as a standard, Class A school, offering the college preparatory and 
English courses. The senior class is large, at present number-·· 
ing i4. 
Many of the g·raduates in ·the past have· proved that they had 
' taken advantage of the opportunity to. secure excellent p:r:epruration 
either for entrance into college .and other schools, or for ~ther pur-
suits. It is f.elt that th.e school is also offering at the present time 
excellent instruction and courses of stud~. 
The school is again under the able management of Mr. Monroe 
as pdncipal. T1le vacancy caused by Miss Sylvester's resigna-
tion in June was fi1led by the return of Mrs. Olive C. Hatch to her 
former posi~ion. This was,. ample assurance of. the efficient con-
duct of her department of the work. Her reques~ to have her place 
fil~led for the remainder of t he year was a matter of regret to the 
• 
sch0ql as .well as a;ll concerned. As this request was granted, the 
place mad~ ~acant . has bee~., filled. for the remaining. weeks of the 
year by Mr. Wesley A. Srna;ll, of Stonington. Mr. Small is a g~·ad­
uate of Bates ·College. He has had previous experience in various 
schools, his last positi<J>n being that of principal of the gra~mar 
school of Bristol, R. I. He was also the principal of the Night· School 
'. . 
in that town. Mr. Small began _his duties on Feb. 13. 
As the Sci~nce wQrk for this year is an elementary Physics 
cour~e, instea<;t of Qhemistry w.hich was given last ye.ar, a new set 
'of Physics text-books was put in use in Septembe~. ~This class of 
•• ' • ' ' ! 
fourteen is making goG>d use of the new laboratory work table 
~hic4 was built l~t year. , One set of experhnen.t appar~tu~ pas 
just been purch~ed fo~ .this class~ . This ~pparat':ls wilf :be avail- .. 









81h>le f0r f"ettl!lre classes m t he same su'bj·ect, but for the ~resent l~rge 
· cla8s tw0 sets shol!l!ld. be purchased in 0rder · f.or them t0· work t0 ·the 
best ad.va;ntage. · 
i 'Th!:0ugh the energy 0f Mr. Smith 0f the Comm·ittee~. a 0 l61!Ua<il · 0f 
. m0ney was subscribed by citizens f0;r the .purp0se of scft0@l arthletic 
teams. This gener@us assistance has made it ·fo!ll!l.Cft easi.er ~or t]ile 
school to dev~l0p successful b0ys' basket baN tea:m, aJlso as gids' 
team., a;nd t0 carry thF@'l:tgh a schedll!l.le of games with 0ther teams 
in the nea-rby 'c0unties. This is in ·maE.y ways a great benefiot to 
any sch00l. I t is h0]:1)ecl t0 be p0ssible to continue. by having a 
t1~ack tea-m aRd ·perhal!)s a basebaiN team in .the spring. 
P11op0saJl b.as been made 0f pr0viding a traine<ll Elocutiom teacher 
a;t ti.nies in the future when nee<iied. · This w0u~Gl make it .p0ss~ble· 
f<!>r the school t0 prepa-re o~e 0r more speaking exhibitions 0r C0n-
tests dur.ing the year, t0 have ex.f>ert training· £Gr delivery 0f g·rad-
uation parts, school plays, etc. More experience in speaking and 
· public reading tha-n the J:i>Upils m0w get, W01.i1Jd be as vaJluable as 
anything a H~igh ScB@0l could pr0vi<lle: P1:0ba.'biy to0 li·ttle of this 
is n0w done. · 
SCHOOL MUSIC 
. D.uring a part of the year ending last J~u.Re, the music teachiRg 
was . divided. between thr.ee y0ung ladies. MiSs Ethel Lee ta;king 
charge for the ·Pa-rker an.d. Ryder sch00ls, Miss Martha 'Smith f.or 
the· High Sch0ol, Pendlet0:a and. C1~eek Schools, ancl Mrs. Shlrley 
Penclleton · fo1~ tlle Dark Harbor· Gramma-r and Primary S'ci1o0ls. 
Tfu..is plan pr.0vided :for every sch@0l in i.ts own J::>uil.ding except the 
MiH Creek Sehool, ·and was in the ma;in the best which had lDeen 
recently trie~ o'lilt, the quality 0f teachi~g being very g00d.. ;r.t 
was desired, however, to have al~ @f the work i;Q charge of on:e .pel~S@n, 
1iviDg in tow_n, als0 to have this teacher . visit each sch0Gl i[ol its 0wn 
room,_ every week. Ac.cor<llingly Miss ·. Ma-r.garet f>endlet0n · was 
induced to .. undertail.te this task. · Sb.e , J!las been a;ble to make her 
visits w1tli g:r.eat 1~egularity. The Superintenclen.t has been much 
pl~ased 'with her c0ia<::luct 0f sing;ing itJ:il the gra<!les, especiarly. · 
, Ln. MaY. ·0f 131St ye~t the High Sclil@oi, as usua;l, sedt a deleg131tion 
of' .pupiJs -t@ smg in 't'he Kn@x-W aih!l'o Hrgh ·School Music' Fe$tival 
I 
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The musi~ was purchased early, and nn1ch work put in up0n it in 
. F>r.eparation. As tne · work am<d · ~xpense 0f h0l<iling t hese festivals 
is very gr-eat it was f0und :necessary t0· hold them in the futyz:e on 
· aJlif:lernate yeS~rs 0n!ly. 'This was voted. aJt .'a meeting ot the Knox-
Wa~do JSchoolmasters' Club. , Eaah county may . possibly hold 
a ~m.a:ller on.e on the 0ft years. If ·so, l!slesboro High should prepare 
to take part iJl. the W ~l<ilo County Festival. · 
As a similar even.t wiill. take place next October in Bangor, for 
,Eastern Maine, the school win no doubt wish to be th~re. and' should 
m:aJke pte}93iration 'befor"ehand. . 
Some new music books have been bpught, an<il a few more are now 
·needed. 
. BUILDINQS ANP REPAIRS 
Considerable needed -attention has been given to · the proper 
c1eaniRg of 1Duildings an.d. 1~ooms the past yea;r. 'This, with smaH 
and miscellaneous supplies, as well . as. small -- routine repairs, h:as 
take:a up a considerable part of .the mo:aey swent B.rb._der this head. 
The clouble doors leading to High School !Ooms, left over last 
year, h.ave . bee:a. put iR soli4 shape. The £oundaticn:1 of the Parker 
School, as recommended, was boarded up a;nd made tight. The 
·interior ·of t 1he Ryder Sch00i wa:s ··wa:inted and papered, and the 
Pendleton Grammar room papered. Some needed work was done 
aroun<il the Dark Harbor and West Side 'bnllldings. The largest 
sums spent were for painting the outside 0f the Pendlet0n and 
Ryder bUildings and a;t the same ._ time putting their windows, 
sashes, et'C. in. go0d rewair with putty a~d . paint. These were 
weathering badly and , rapidly becomi:ag unsightly. Other minor 
repairs were made which will not· be separately listed here. 
After · consideratioR an.d discussion the committee decided that 
it was better f0r the in.terests of the town, and the vrulue of its :prop-
erty, to :maike the ·r:epairs m.0st ·needed' dtlring the year. [t was a 
foregone conclusion before the year was far ad:vaJnced that tb.e sum 
T.ecommendecl at the last ~own meeting, $100.(!)0, woulcl hot possibly 
meet the most crying n.eecls. 
':rrhe rmusual event of lightning striking the Rycler building made 













' ' . 
• • • , • ·~· ~ ·' 0 • • ... . . ... . - ·· • C0nSe~uence when 0ile trunks 0f the seemmg ··mi.rEt'cle th~t· · n0 child 
was seriol!lsly inailir.ed. · · · · · · 
0 • • • 
.As· 'i:t · iS a ma;tter 0f some di~flicl!llty t0 provide for pr<!>p.er care· 
qf the Pa;rker Scho<?l .building ·<iiuring seh00l ·<;lays; Mr. : Leavitt has · 
b>eeh 'lcind en0ugh. to offer to atten<il 1>0 the matter: 0f· janiltor· w.0rk 
duting 'the winter term. He is cd0ing this with0:u·t · payinep.t, and 
fdi' tfu'e sruke 0f p:v0viding more ·comfiort 31nd· · cleairlililess for: · the 
child1~en than is usl!la;Hy the case, <ilYring the c0ld wea;ther i 1R nn·aJl . · . 
schoal ro<!>ms. ··such~ instances 0£- public spirit ·are il~t .tisl!l.31l, a;nd . 









No important change .~n expense, either higher or lower, ca;n be 
now foreseen for next year. It will be noticed that in most accounts . 
in. tb.e school depa;rtmen.t overcl·r.aws have -0ccurred. The principal 
reason f0r this f.or the past two year.s ·in the C0mm0n Sch00l accouut, 
is because two rooms instead 0f 0ne have been used at Dark Harb0r, 
making another' teacher necessary. 
For the repai1~s account, the c0mmittee memib>eps have lists ·0n 
hand 0f the needed w0rk for next year. ~his list will n0t be printed 
her.e, as it will be r:ead at t0wn meeting. · ~ 
I t is pr.obable that under the new law, going .into .effect July 1, 
1922, Islesbor0 w:iU n0t be one 0f the towns t0 be~efit by larger 
sha;res 0f State scho0l m0ney f0r. C01nmeT.t ~ch00ls, but may receive 
less. Attempt will be made by the committee ·t0 have ·fifBU.·res £0r 
this at the t0wn meeting. 
In ,making the f0llowing ~·ec0mmen~a;ti0ns, the intention has 
been to ~how how· ·much ~oney . will be needed to pay ,expe:nses, 
make up the 0verdraws of the past yea;r, and also to p~event their 
. ' 
· recarrence next yea;r. These .have been discussed a~nd settled up0n 
·in a e0mmittee meeting. 
• 
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. iF0ll0wing is the estitna.te Gf the . SCR00l officials .Of the variOUS 
a;mG1:lnts necess3Jry: . 
C0mrn0n Sch00ls ........... .' ....... .. ............... . · ...................... .... .. ........ - $3,750 0(!) 
li:igh s~hool. ......... ..... ·t ......... . ..... . ..... . .. : . .......... . . : . : . : . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . 2,50'0 Q(i) 
Text-.b>0Giks alil.d sup>.:(i>lies .. ...... ............... .. -... .. .. ... .... ........... .. ........ 500· ·0@ 
Re:(i>a;irs on sch00lhouses ....... , ......... ..... .... .............. ..... ... ·.. .. .. . .. . .. 1,000 •QQ 
Music in scho0ls.... .................. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 750 QO· 
El~cu.tion in High Sch0ol.. ... ...... .. ....... ,.... .. .. ... .. ................... ... .. 2QO ·00 
, Ln cl0sing this rep0i·t I wis11 to say that .I feel that I owe many 
thaJnks . t0 the ·t0wn offi~iruls, · teachers a;nd par:ents, a8 . well a8 to · 
the members ·0f the Sch00i Committee, £or the pleasant dealings 




D. W. ROLLINS, 














To_ the Selectmen, of ls.lesboro; 
.. 
t herewith sub> mit my rep0rt: 
Foll0w.ing is the I~ist 0f .bo0~ ·prese11ibed .this ye3Jr. 
. . 
Ernest Cr0sby ................. ........................ ......... .... ................. .... . 
Mt..s. H3ile .......... ..... .. .... . · ................... .... ........ ......... .' ... ................. . 
• I 
Mrs. Leo11a Pendlet0n ........... .. ... ... , ....... .............. .. .. ... ... .. ......... . 
. I • 
Mrs. F. S. Pendleton .................................. ................... ...... .. .. . 
Gift ............................. ..... .......................... ..... ........ ......... .... ....... .. . 
M,1ri3Jm. F0lwell. .... .. ......... .... : .. .. .... .' .............. ... .......................... . 
Elizabeth H0isingt0n .... ...... .... ...... ... ... ....... .. ...... · ....... .. ... .. .. ....... . 
Mrs. lnez Pendleton .. : ............ : ... ........... .... .. ........ ... : .............. : ... 
F. C. Hagg3Jrd ............. ....... ............. ............... : ... ...... .................. . 
Rummage sale ...... .... .. ... ...... ..... .. .. ... .. ..... ... ..... .... ... ... ... .... ... ........ . 
Dark Harbor Libr.ary ...... .. ............... .... .. ... .... ... ... ............ ..... .... . 
B0wdG>in Pendleton ............. ..... : ..... .................... ~ ............. .. ....... . 
M1:s. ~inkham ............................... :.: .... : ....... .. ........................... .. 
Mrs. D0dge ........... ... ... ..... ... .. ... ............ ... ........... .. ..... .. : ........... .. . 
William Pendlet0ri. ..... .. ... .. ....... ........... ... ........... ...... ....... ... ... : ... . 
Alice Penclleton .... :.: ............................................ ............. ......... . 
·G.r.ace Pencllet0n ..... ........................ .......................................... . 
Mrs. John Y eat0B ............ ...... . .' ... ... ....... .. ... ..... .... ..... ....... ... ....... . 
State ..... .'.: .............. .. ........................ ...... .' ...... .. ... .... .......... ........... . 
Nat iona;l Ge0grap'hic Survey ........... .' ....................................... . 
. . 
























Am0ng 0tll' magaziBes and peri0dica;ls are W 0man's H0me 00tn-
pani0R., Laclies' Home J <!>lu·nal, C01!l(ntry Gentleman, ~iterary Digest, 
Little F0lks, Dearb0rn Independent, Ol!lr Dumb A:aim.aJls, W0r.l<il's 




We ~reatly appreciate the magazines sent us by · ·Mrs. Fra;nk 
Lewe and the three v6lumes of Sold,iers. of t he· Great· Wa,r wr.esented. 
b>y Mrs. john Yeaton as a memoriai to . her .. son, Sergeant Guy 
I . 
·Malcolm. Y eat0n. . · 
The ci·rcwati0n has been constantly increasing this winter, t he · 
gr-eatest nl!ltnber of books .in 0ne a;f~er;tl00lil being seventy and the_ 
average about forty.. · · 
. B0th branches a;1~e stiH holding books, one at Mrs. George W a1~ren's 
. -
the 0ther at Mrs. H. M. ·Co0mtbs's. 
It is our plesasure to recommend ~nd help select, . b>eli~ying that. 
every . citizen should have the fu.ll .fueBefi•t .of _t he Islesboro Fre.e 
Library . ·· ... 
We exteBcl. .a cordia;l 'invitation t0 everyone tq visit the Library. _..: 
# • • • 
•' 
. . 
• I • 
\ 
. . 
Respectfully subinitte~, · . . . . 
MARION KIMBALL, ... 
... 
..• I . 
' . ' , .. 0 
i . . . : . 
. - . 
Librarian. 
. ·. 
. . . 
I 
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.nEP0RT OF LffiRARY COMMITTEE 
. . 
. · .. 
To Our. People of I slesbOr.o: , r 
i 
·. ·The Library celebrates its twentieth aan~ive:psary·. t his .y~ar, and .'? 
its fourth birthday in its ·present home. Last summer we ma<!le. ':1 · 
a · pleasant : innovation. Besides · t he regu'lar work for . Saturday ~; 1 ' • /. : 
af:tern.oons, we i.:nart!lgm.~a;ted a. ser.ies of teas, each ·under an ·efficient ·· ,. · 
committ~e ·of three, and th:ese teas pr-oved very popndar. Many · :··., 
who came to scoff, remained to eat and to. reacl. On. severrul oe-
. . 
casions we had speakers. The president of the W or.nan's PoliticaJl 
Leagtle of Boston, trulked to us one afternoon. A woman from 
Pennsylvania tolcl of th.~ wmnen in inclustrial work in· rea<Jling 
. . ari0ther cl~y, ancd there we1:e N a~urrrul History talks · on birds, ftower:s 
and' on shrubs, etc~ , other days.-
This year we look .forward. to something of interest and of help 
on every Saturday afternoon. . . 
We n.eed a ki,tchenette, which could be finrished off . in a pa;rt of 
' . 
the bas~mel!lt. We :p>lll!n. t0· raise money to lDegin t 'li1is wm~k this 
summer . 
. . 
Our grounds demand ~ttention._ We need shrabs .hugging the 
btli'lding, as it \¥ere, to relieve that bare, cold look, that a stone 
buHGl.ing is so 1likely t0 have wi,th.ou.t s1:1dh aid. . 
· We hope that somethiJag clefinite wiU be doBe at t his town ·meet-
ing toward the placing of a bronze tablet or whatever · is deciclea 
upon, on the · grave of o~r honored·: dead., Malcolm Laliising, ·of' the 
late war, buried o:n the 'library lot. 
This year Marion Coombs KimbaJ.tl has been llbrarian. She 
. succeeded. the ever-p0:p>ular HeieR . Fendlleton, an<d is· proving a most 
' 
worthy successor . 
. Witho,qt our janitor, Capt. J. 0 . . Elwell, we . could n0t do busi-
ness. ·His care ·and thought for the· building · are well known. A.Iso, 
0n the ferce, ·rure the tw0 assistants of the branches Mrs. M. ·Coombs 
,..... 
anp Mrs. G. A . . Wannen. We are ~ratef.trl t0 t:b.em f.or taking t:b.ese 
books. · 
There being no y. W. C. A. in. town or other publie readi~ng r00m, 
· 0~}: 9.0~~t~·ee ha:ve <!i,e~ided .. to ._.open .the liJ?r,ary :Sund~y . aft~er;a0.ops, 
begin.·ni,:ng June 11 .fr0:m 2 t0 '5. . . · ' 







·One <il0zen .chairs wer.e purchase.&/ last fall at $LQQ a·F>ieee. A 
ba:rgain! About tw0 dozen oups and saucer.s, a tamle, .t eakettle a:n<il 
0ther gifts wer.e· receive~, which 0u.r lib>r.a;ria:n will SI!>eak 0f m01~e 
f.ully. . 
Our bo0k-shelf is kept Ui!) ;to <date aBed we invite you all. t0 come 
and see f0r y(i)l!lFselves -what we !have. . 
Below a;re the el~stie e0mmittee as made out f0r this year c6n-
t inl!li·ng 0ur w0rk along s0eial and mental lines: . 
COMMITTEE FOR AFTERNOON TEAS 
JUNE 17 
Mrs. R. F. Pencllet0n Mrs. R0sa:lin<il Thomas M·rs. Eugenia Rowling 
· Ten min:utes ta!lk (i)n Natural History, Birds, Olive C. Hatch 
JUNE ·24 
Miss Nellie C0omb>s Mrs. W. J. Small Mrs. J. S. DoQ.ge 
Nat ural History-Fl0wers-Arlene Pencdleton 
' 
JULY 1 
M·iss Nice L. Fencdlet0n Mrs: Helen Ryder Mrs. Frank Lad<il 
Some W erth-w:hile Books; ·Guy W. Pen<llet0n 
. I : 
Mrs. B. E. LarraJb>ee 
JULY 8 




Mrs .. Guy M. Pendlet0n - Mrs: Jessie 13a:bbi<ilge Mrs. Mildred Kim;ba;ll 
















Mvs. B. U. Pen<dieton 
Q.id SG<!ruts, F<!>liWel!t's ]slBJnd 
JULY 2@· 
M1~s . . J 0sie FBJrt0n 
Mrs. Bert<!>let .Mrs. Fetry Mrs. Linw00ci Pendlet0:n 
CBJke .$aile 
AUG. 5 
Anna L0't!Iise !PeR<dleton Miss Alice Sm~itn 
Pir-0f. Davies, ilftulgus College 
·AUG. 12 · 
M1:s. W. S. Penillet0n M·rs. FBJnnie R. ''fr.i·Iml!l M:r:s. N0ra Wihloi.BJms 
Exhibition· 0f Home MiaEle ArtiGles 





Miss Grace Y .. Pendlet01a M-rs. lf. S. iP~ndlet0.n 
Mrs. Emma P. Davies . . . 
I 




"t .... ,.. 
'-. ·c 




Mrs. R0derick Pendleton 
: r 
I 
Miss C0ra Heald 
. . 
. ~ 
- ' . 
SEPT. ~ 
11'-tr 
··-~ Miss Abbie Williams 
... · 




Mrs. J osep>hlne Little Bartlett Mrs! .Roscoe Gilkey 
Miss Alice ·Gilkey 
.. 
.· 
Trtlsting that. we have given and may continue to give satis-
. . 
_, factory service to all, we respectfully submit this report. 
. . 
Feb. 14, 1922. 
- .. .. 
. ' 
ALLCE L. PENDLETON, 
FANNiE M. TRIMM, 
URANIA BURGESS, 
EUGENIA ROWLING, 
MRS. B. E. LARRABEE, 
·' 





Committee . . 
., . 
·l 
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